
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
3·BEDROOM HOME - Good !ocatlon near school. 2 bedrooms 
down, 1 up. Full bath up, lavatory and stool down. Living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen with new built-In cupboards, oak 
floors, new gas furnace and hot water heater, garage, approved 
roof. PRICE $9,006 with $1,500 down. -·-N. EAST STREET - Modern 2-bedraom home, living room, dln· 
Ing room, kitchen, 4-piecc bath, sun porch, utility roorn, baBe· 
ment garage. Large lot, excellent locatlon. $8,950. Terms. -·-

GOOD BUILDING LOTS - From $640 to $800 each 

McCurley Real Estate 
Phone 4-5451 

2216 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids 

RAY McCURLEY, Broker 

Your watch deserves 
a skilled expert's care 

.Jewelry 

DRAIN 
COMMISSIONER 

A long time resident dairy 
farmer of our community, has 

, acquired the needed personal 
experience to handle our drain-
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Passes intercepted by 
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Fumbles recovered by 

Snack Sets, Beverage Glasses, Carafes and Costume 
Jewelry, 

Christmas Carda by -

• Gibson 

• Rust-Craft 

PICTURE 
FRAMES 

• 
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
3361 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

• 

• 
SHIMMIN 

DRUGS 
Reliable Prescriptions 

134 S. Main 

1957 GENERAL ELECTRIC 

I 

As for our home:talent De:no-

I; 

crats, neither one made much of 

/ 

a dent in the Republican ilont. 
Dr. Ed Grandy can console hL"ll-
self with the fact that he got 668 
votes for coroner in Eaton Rapids 
while would-be congressman '.rru-
man Barkhuff got only 589 (and 
al considerably less expense, we 
mi'ght add, since Ed didn't get 

-suckered for any gcld-_plated tele-
vision films.) . . . 
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Community Chest campaign 
collections totalled well over the 
halfway mark this week, giving 
encouragen1ent to workers and 
Board members and raising hopes 
that the ca1nprugn w1lf go "over 
the top" dunng the next week. 

Of thf' $6,595 goal, $3,785 had 
been turned in by Wednesday, 
according to captains and chair· 
men Percentage-wise, this lS a 
little better than at this tune last 
year, in spite of difficult problems 
iacmg the community recently. 

Remam1ng to be contacted are 
several buSlness and industrial 
firms, as well as iinal residential 
calls. 

Board P:res1dent Gerald Gillett 
is calling a meeting o.f the execu
tive board this week to wind up 
details of the campaign. 
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40Yeara Ago 
From the Journal of, Nov. 10, 1916 

Three days after the Presiden
tial election, the outcome of the 
rac:e between •President Wilson 
and Charles Evans Hughes lS still 
in doubt, Albert E. SJeeper has 
been elected governor1 and the 
majority m favor of the state
wide prohibition amendment is 
approaching 70,000. 

Perry Spears, \Vho enJoyed the 
d1stmchon of being the third 
white child born in Eaton Rapids 
township, died last Friday at the 
age of 76. 

or Samuel 'Houck of this city, who 

At 

OnlyafewdayalefttoprepareforthatNorthern hunting trip! We have your every 
need. ALL REASONABLY PRICE'D! Come in and let us show you how :qiuch you 

HUNTING COATS 
RED PLAID with button front, large 
~kets. Water repellent, 90% wool, $ } 6 95 
10% nylon sizes 36 to 46. ONLY _ _:: _ ~ 1 

PANTS TO MATCH $11.95 

Same aa above except zipper front and 
100% VIRGIN WOOL. COAT ____ _ 

S. E. Jordan hes sold his farm 
m Brookfield and will move his 
fn':'l'lily to Lansing in the near 
future. 

Mrs. Minnie Holbrook had a 
bli'tlldaY last-week and was pre• 

... -
Fe-edlng Tip: Does your dog 

have the bad habit of -eating 
filth or dirt'? IC you are feeding 
your pet a scientifically pre· 
pared dog food, this bad hablt 
may simply mean that her is• 
inactive, bored or has intestinal 
worms. Have him checked .for 
paras1tes; change his environ
ment, and give him something 
to do. Providing hlm with a toy 
or harmless object to play with, 
may solve your problem, 

Take Care of Tools Hove--

Before winter sets in, it pays 
to clean and store your garden 
tools so they'll be in top condition 
and ready to use m the spring. 
· Tool.S and garden supplies Often 
are rumed by rust or: freezing 
during the winter because they 
were forgotten in the :fall. Gal
vanized iron hand sprayers can 
rust out unless they are tborou~h
ly rmsed and then kept m a dry 
place. Rinse with clean water or 
a mild ammonia solutionj then 
open up and hang upside down. 

A neglected hofie- with water 
inside may spring a leak in !ree;:

'I ing weather, so empty it, roll it 
up end store away. You may 
want to keep it easy to get at, 
tpough1 in case it warms up 
enough to use it for washing the 
car on mild winter days. 

CJean. mud off tools and rub 
them with a little wax to prevent 
rust. Store them in ~ dry place. 
Rust can l;ie removed with steel 
wool before applying wax. 

Fall is also the time to get tools 
sharpened, inclUding the laWn 
mower, so they are ready to go 
in the spring. Tl'iis garden equip
ment clean-up can save both time 
and money. 

These suggestions are equally 
good for larger field equipment 
on all farms. . . . 
Agricultural Exp0ri1 tncna.._ 

. . . 
Winter o&~H Cl~ 

It is geftin~ to the time of year 
when our w;nter 4-H clubs are 

If you can prepru:e beef and 
lamb for youi; family's table, you 
should have no' trouble coping 
with your husband's prize trophy 
of venison. • 

Even though you get a deer that 
The racy lines of Buick's dream car styling for.1957 lend themselves to the b'taee and beauty is tough or has a strong flavor, 

of the new Century. Long recognized as one of the outstanding performers on the highway, the niinblc there a1e ways of preparing it for 
own. 

Kiwanis Sponsors 
Farm-City Week 

I 
Century' has been given ne~v agility in the form of• a 300-horsepower V-8 engine with 10 to·l cGmirres- the table that will r:nake it palat-
. t" n· · · d · able and appetizing. 

s1ou ra io. 1gger panoranuc wm sluclds, three-piece rear windows, new front and rear design and Use moist heat methods of cook-
completely new chiiss:is Ii.re featured On lhe new shoulltqr·hlgh Century. ing for tough cuts ~aul use bacon, 

- - • n 'II .._ T I 0 • vegetables and fruit juices to 

lurtice' s ~hows New ufffWi1i<>a 'i~~··b~~·;;;itf'tll~~: ~~~1r;';~~ 
TROOP 5 - met in t.he Home Ee. savory may be added to suit your 

B •ck t• F •d building with 14 members pre- taste 

Ul lne rl ay sent. Arlene Vanous is a new It should nat be necessory ta 
Improved mutual understand- member. After our business try to conceal the flavor of ven-

mg between rural and urban meetmg we played bingo and had ison. The characteristic flavor 
people lS the goal of Fam-City .Buick for 1957, with more en- tains directional signals, bac1'- our Hallowe'en party with Dixie seems to be concentrated in the 
Week, Nov. 16-22. gmeenng and styhng changes up lighLs and tail lights. c:ups furnished by Jane Letts and fat and if it ts strong, trimming 

The program seeks to give farm than any of its previous models, Ball Joint suspension is used cookies and punch by Mrs. Rolfe. away excess fat will help. But, 
and city folks a look at each goes on display/Friday at Curtice for the first time and coil springs, Each g11J told about some funny veruson is a rather dry meat and. 
other's problems and promote a Buick, Inc, Charlotte. The front and rear, are continued on or interesting thing that happened is often improved by adding suet, 
better understanding of our dealer's showroom will be open all models. this Sum:ner. butte1 or other f-at when roastmg, 
Am~ric ri way of life. until 9 p.m. Fr1'day, with free lnter101· •-s1'"n changes include bro1'l1ng or,fr"1ng i't 

In ton county the Charlotte favors and free coffee and dough- a new steer~g ~heel, new padded Coleen Marker, Scribe To roa;t the loill, round or 
-rur aton Rapids Kiwanis clubs nuts for all who drop in to see instrument panels, a larger glove shoulder, put it in a slow oven 
are planning special programs for the n~w cars. comparitment and a wide variety Halley's comet will reappear in (300° to 350° F.) and allov.t 20 
this week for better rural-urban Some Buick models are as much ofcolor and tn."n selections. 1985 to 25 mmutes per pound Extra 
understanding throughout the as 31h 1nches lower than their 1956 
coming ,Ye~r. counterparts. All, have new, lar-

In Michigan, Farm-City Week ger bodies a completely new 
progra~s are !Jeing led by a chassis and more powerful V-B 
statewide com-:n1ttee of represen-1 engines 
talives from rural and urban · '1rrnm~ Pmil k MilJer. director The new models are offered m 
Of"the Mich1gan Cooperative Ex- !.!~.: !!~.::...:!::-::.::.::t~ •. :::.:;:~:-, ':~~~~:;· 
tension service, is chairman. and Specrnl series, and a new 

Local programs being planned estate wagon lS offered in the lat
in Eaton County will coincide tcr two. 
with nation-wide. observances. . Most powerful of the new en
National Fann-City Week was g1!1es is the 364-cubic:-mch V-8 
pl"Dclaimed by p 1esident Eisen- w1t.h 10-to-l compression ratio 
homr and Congress 10 8 JOlOt which gener.ates. 3Cl0 horsepower. 
resolution. Kiwanis lnternation- I,t is available m the top. three 
al, a serv1ce organization, is the hnes. In the Spec1al _senes, a 
coordmating agency for the na- ne'll.'. 9Y.:i-~o-1 compressrnn ratio 

tr; ------- tional program. ;IT~~~~. with 250 horsepower is ;:=====:::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::=====:;- Dynaflow transmission is stand-

L-OOKING for Quality .Coal wnh 
lots of heat 1 
Then tr~-Patsy! Us over 97% pure 

coal and comes fror.ll a very rich 

scam of coal 1n Eastern Kentucky. 

You'!I be happy with Patsy because 

it g~ves steady, clean heat for a long 

ti.me. You'll make fewer trips to 

the basement, too, for Patsy yields 

less than a hatful Q,f ash a day. You 

can depend on Patsy_Co'al, 

,WEBSTER LUMBER 
&: COAL CO. 

' 

ard on all but the Special series 
where 1t is opt10nal at extra cost 

Styling changes include the 
lower sllhouet, new front and 
rear design~ larger windshields 
with slanted pillars, new bump
ers and one-piece rear windows 
on the Super, and optional on 
the Roadmaster cit no extra cost. 

A red, white and blue medal
lion, with wmgs extellding frcr.n 
either s1de, is centered in the 
new gnlle. 

Fender lines have been ralSed 
and hoods lowered. 

The hood vents have been nar
rowed to streumlined sht.s They 
have been retamed on all models 
as have the sculp.tUred sweep
spear moldrng and full rear wheel 
cutouts. 

The long rear fenders termi
nate in a cupped bezel which con-

Girl Scouts 
(Last week) 

TROOP 7 - Our meeting was cal
led to order by Carol Webb. Mary 
John is a new :nember We talked 
about Jul1ette Low, founder of 
the Girl Scouts in the U.S.A. 
Worked on .Public Health badge 
Played a game Refreshments 
were served by Mary Lee Gil
more. Closed with Living Circle. 

Dorothy Wilson, Scribe 

TROOP 17 - Pahol 2 We have 
two new girls in our troop. We 
gathered leaves, six kinds Re
freshments were brought by 
Sandy Dawson. 

Glenna Houston, Scribe Y ou know all that talk you've been 
hearing about the 1957 new car 

models being really new? 

Well, in the =e of the 1957 Buicks it's 
true - gospel true, 

We mean these 1957 Buicks are iiewin the 
precise and literal sense, 

We mean new from the ground up, and 
from gleaming grille to sassy taillights, 

- We mean new lowness, new styling, new 
bodies, new windshields, new controls, 
new safety-padded instrument panels, 
new safety steering wheels, new seating, 
new fabrics, new colors. 

We mean new front end, new tear end, 
new frame, new braking, new steering, 
new handling, new tiding, new road
ability-a whole new chassis of greater 
solidity and safety,' 

We mean VS engines new from the 
crankshaft up - engines that deliver an 
all-time high in horsepower and com
pression fro,;,, thei'r 364-cubic-inch 
displacement. 

)I. 

And we mean, most of all, an atlvanced 
new variable Pitch Dynafiow*-so instant 
in the starting range-so 11tterl'Y s1nooth 
and so totally full-range in "Drive"-that 
yo11r need for "Low" is practically 
elitninrtted. 

So come take in these low-silhouette,• 
these boldly beautiful, these instantly 
obedient Buickii for 1957, 

Then you'll see why you can't blame us 
for being so fired up about it all - and 
how catching this excitement can be. 

*New Adt!a11ced Variable Pilch Dynaflo'll! is the 
011ly Dyna{low BtJick bmlds today. It i:r standard 
on KolJllmast.er, Super mul Cetllu~-optionat al 
modest extra cost on the Special. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOB.llES ARE BUILT 
BUICK Will BUILD THEM 

~ SEE "JACK AND THE BEANSTALK" ON NOV. 121h 
-A new NBC-TV color spOdacular brought to you by your IX!lck Dealer. 

I 

l 

1957 
BUICK 

Now 
on Display . 



Money Back in Full 
If You Don't Agree 

WOLVERINE 
Horsehide ond 

Pigr;kfo Work 
Shoes 
ARE 

UNMATCHED 
For COMFORT qnd MAR 

· kept !bis 30-0oy Wear Te>t low 

AL T'S MEN'S WEAR 
CLOTHING - TAILORING 
FURNISHINGS- SHOES 

smg. 
Elwood Lingo, Hazel Schlecher 

of Laingsburg, Gladys Lingo of 
Owosso, visited the father, Wil
liam Seigel. 

Pearl Shumaker was visited by 
her daughter Juanita Thompson, 
her husband 0. E. granddaugh
ters, Mr. und Mrs. Laurence 
Crozier of Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Topliff, Mr. and Mrs. L.M. 
Richard of Lansing and Rush 
Britten visited Fred Gale; Glenn 
Rearick of Leslie his mother, 
Minnie; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laverty 
a.nd granddaughter visited the 
mother, Lottie; Harry and Frank 
Abfalter visited Frank Rich
mond. 

Leah Belle Parks and daughter 
Eleanor and her friend Shirley 
Phillips visited relatives in St. 
Johns Sunday. 

--,---
In the United States today can

cer kills more children betWeen 
the ages of 3 and 15 than any 
other disease. 

Use .Tournal Llners 

OLDS FOR '57 
bas three new 

"Fiesta" models! 
Only Olds could be so new •• , introducing glomorous 
h~rdtop styling to station wagon design l Jusl wail for 
this newest of body styles • , • available In bolh the 
Goldtn ~ocket 8~ and Super 8~ Series I 

•••IT 'P.RtDAv. No~. e, AT. ouR SHOWR00M1 

McNamara Auto Sales 

Comtoletdy m.•w St.ylinr.- frnm. hooded h"'a.dlamps to 
taillights, features Oldsmobile for 1957, with the 
most sweeping model change in ;20 yeara, Bl! pre· 
sented in this SuPer "88'' Holiday coupe. "Sky-hne" 
beading down the roof extends into the .rear deek 
and 5"'ts off the t.winwstrutted rear windows with 
three separate glass nrea11. Distinguishing the nC"'· 
front end are the new ''hi-lo" bumper, twin front 
fender rocket e~blema and parking ~ights adapted 

'57 Olds on Display 
At McNamara's Friday 

Oldsmobile for 1957 has com- motif the new accerlt stripe. The 
pleted the most sweeping model accent stripe is available in eight 
change m the past 20 years, with colors that contrast with the body 

I 

d1stmct1ve styling mnovations and color. · 
mechanical improvements in Another styling innovation is 
every on~ of the 17 body styles i,n the twin "Sky-line" beading that 
three series of cars. ~he body 1s originates at the top of the wind
~ompletely . new, • ~i!h , d~~.i:_r sh1~ld on each side of the roof 
uu:H}..ICJ.;,, <>111.4 a. tt~·uo;::;:,~5 .... ,,,...., &•......,_ .... , UUU t;WCC!J'> .1-t:a1 wa.lU.:. 1.~Uu,6~i. 
Mechnn.1cal and structtµ"al ad- .the struts that divide the rear 
vanc~s incluqe a ne~ ~1der ~~ window into three glass areas 
heavier chass1.s, new p1vo.t-po1se and thence across the rear deck 
fro!1t susI?en~ion ~f a design that almost to its base. · 
resists d1ppmg, improved rear Th Old b"l f t d ti 
susp~m;ion, a new 277-h.p. , . e . smo le. ro? en"' ~ Y,~ 
"Rocket" engine kown as the T- ing 1s en.tirely n~w,t with a. hi-lo 
400 due to its high torque through- bumper mcorpo1atmg massive up
out the driving range, and new per and lowe~ bumper ~a.rs ·ior 
•14-inch wheels. aouble protection. There is a new 

hood ornament, rocket fender em-

ec~~~t~b:1~~: :'1bl~~o~~il~ ~~: P.;~~-~~~J~/~;f:i~~i~dt~t b 

FOR GIFTS OF APPRECIATION - FREE! 
SHOP ••• COMPARE ••• SAVE! 

elusive, that runs more than hall deeper, wider and contains up to 
the length of the car's side panels· IB :per cent mo1'e glass .area. 
between narrow chrome mouldings. This marks the first new Roadabilily and ride of the 1951 
style trend in exterior color ap- Oldsmobile have been improved 
plication since Oldsmobile intro- through the new "V.:-ide-stanc:e" 
duced two-tone co1or styling in chassis, incorporating a wider and 
the ·body in 1954. The accent heavier fratne, and the improved 
stripe permits a new twotone front and rear suspension. "The· 
affect, with the car painted one fra.-rne is eight inches wider than 

- colar and the accent stripe in a in 1956 
contrasting color. HoWever, the The 1957 "Rocket" engin0- h3.s 
c~nventional two;:tone. styling is been boost«d from, 240 to '(,77 h.p. 
still available·as an optional extra. and the fourbarrelf quadri-fet 

The 1957 Oldsmobiles will go carburetor is now standard on all 
on display at McNamara Auto series. Engine. di§placement has 
Sales here on Friday, November been increased £r0in 324 to 371 cu. 
9. ' in. by lengthening the piston 

FRESH 

LEAN 

PORK 

Four new body styles have been stroke and increasing the bore 
added to the 1957 Oldsmobile diameter. Compression ratio has Fteah Pork . 
line-threei, Fiesta station. wagon beeh raised to 9,5 to 1.' '9'' L • R t • l"b 39c 
models and an econom~ priced om oas - - - - - . 
"88" convertible coupe. . Snu"tb Dis" tri. •ct Ccntel""Cut 'I 

Pork Chops _______ lb. 59c 

I 
Round, Swles, Rib.or Sirloin 
Thrifty S~eab _ L __ lb. 79c 
Fresh and Lean ~ •• ~' 

Ground Beef _ 3~lb. pkg~ $1 

Eaton Rapids 

The streamlined 1957 Olds~ 
mobile silhouette, more than two 
inches lower and nearly five 
inches longer than last year, pre

Phone 5521 1 sents as its most salient styling 

· Mrs. Herschel Kellogg 
CORRESPONOEf\IT FLORIDA JUICE 

-\ w _,. 

. ~~,,.,-

When you check-out. .. chd 
up and you'll·find savings 
galore dilling this week of out
standing valu~s. Top· quality . 
products that are guaranteed 
to please you, as well as save 
you more on Y(jlUl food bill. 
With the holidap on their way, 
now is the·time to stock up ... 
shop the IGA way and save I 

MICHIGAN OCEAN SPRAY FRESH -
SUGAR Cranberries 
10 lb. $} · 

bag· ' 

Delicious 
served with 
Turkey! 

A blend 
to fit. every 
taste ... 

~~!··87c 

BOYAI. 
GUEST 

l·lb, 
bag 97c 

1·aa 
D:t:l.UXE 

1-lb. 
tin 

Pork.·. Loins / ;-· ,_ ' .. 

1 lb. 
cello 
pkg. 23c 

Fla. ·ORANGES _________________________ 3 doz. $1.00 
· (39c doz.) 

Jonathan APPLES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12-lbs. $1.00 

Mich. U.S No. I POTA tOES ___ : __________________ 50-lb. bag 99c 

~lid - Medium Size .CAJJBAGE ______ -,- __________________ -.c-- __ 

I 

MULLER'S WE'EKL Y SPECIAL 

BROWN 'N SERVE 
TWIN ROLLS 

25c 
REGULAR PRICE - 29c Save4c 

3-lb.FRUITCAKERING _______ $1.59 

WHOLE OR RIB HALF lb. 

lb. 3c 

End cut Pork Chops RIB END PORK ROAST lb. 

Center Cut Pork Chops lb. 

SWIFI' PREMIUM (by the pieeej' IGA TABLE RITE (1-lb. pkg,). 

. SLAB- 6AC0N LB . 39c SUCED BACON 49c 
ME;\TY PORK HERRUD (l·lb. pkg.) 

LB. 45e SLICED BOLOGNA 49c 
,, 

CAMPBELL$ 

.TOMArro 
SOUP 

1 .ft n~- ltl !Uc;:;" · 

3-lb. can 

6-0z. ORANGE _______ ------ _________ 5 for $1.00 
GREEN PEAS ___________________ - ___ 6 f9r $1.00 
FRENCH FRIES ------ ___________ ~ _ ~ __ ·4 f;,r 75c 
DICED POT A TOES - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - 4'foi"75c 
CHOPPED SPINACH_---------------~- 4 for"75c 
LEAF SPINACH ___ · ___________________ 4 for :w~ 
REG. CUT GREEN BEANS ____________ J~ 2 for 45cf. -. 
FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS---------- 2 for45'C'' 
CUT CORN ___________________________ _ L _ ~ '21c. 

3 FOR$1 

IGA Elbo Macaroni or Spaghetti 

IGA Or~e Juice • • • • 
Lady Betty Prune Juice • • 

5 FOR$1 

Campbells Pork & Beans. • 

• IGA: Catsup • 
IGA Apple Jelly 

• 
• 

• • 

• • 
Pillsbury Cinnamon Rolls. 
IGA Fr<>Zen. Meat Pies • 

• 

• 
.. 

•. 
7FOR$1 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Royal Guest Cut._ Green Pea&·. • 
' 

IGA. Cream ?tyle COrn • • • • 
IGA Spinach • • • • • • • 9 

IGA Slic~ Beeb • • • • • • 
"" 

• 

• 
• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

8-oz. 
cans 



M:rs. Tom McClure 
CORRESPONDENT 

Sadie Post lias been with her 
daughter in Leshe this past week. 

Mrs Herbert Logan went tq 
Battle Creek to v1s1t Mrs Ethel 
Derby, Mr Logan's sLSter. 

Mr and Mrs Lester McClure 
and fum1ly spent Sunday evcnmg 
wtth h1s folks, 11r. and Mrs. Tom 
1'1cClure 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
iuo iirou.tt 51.I't:ti~ 

Rev. Berent Knutsen 
1 a :00 a. m. sw_.:lay School 
11:00 a m Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m Evening Worship 

Wednesday 
7.30 p. m 

Bible liltudy 
!!'riday - · 

7 30 pm - Young Peoples 
Service. 

I ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. C. Johannides 

10.00 a. m. Church School 
11 ·00 a. m. Worship Service 
6 30 pm. Youth Fellowship 

GROVENBURG 
9:45 a m 'Vorship Serv1ce 
10·45 a.m Sunday School 

George Gabe1· and his fri~nd, 
Sheila Keesler

1 
of Detroit visited Esther Diane Risner, daughter 

Mrs~ T,heresa Gaber at the V.F.W. o.J: M1. and Mrs. E. L Risner, has 
Home Sunday. been admitted to the University 

___ hospital at Ann Arbor for obse1-
Mr~. :Fl-ea Frey and LouElla, of vation. ' i __ 

Vermontville., cailed at the home I Pfc James McCormick; son of 
o1 Mrs. -Ueorge Merritt Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCormick, 

--- 1presently stationed in Germany, 
Last week Wednesday, Mrs. writes h1s family that Eaton Ra

George Merritt's niece and hus- pids made the "Stars and Stripes", 
'\. band, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barney newspaper of the Armed Forces. 

of Whittier, Calif 1 spent the day. The Ike and Adlai sundae race, 

Doug Strang was home from 
Athens, Ohio, over the week end 
accompanied by a friend, David 
Strickland of Youngstown. Oh10 
university played at Kalamazoo 
Saturday and Doug took the op
portun1ty to vunt home. 

here at Miller's was reported 
therein by the United Press 

Mr. and Mrs. TO'!ll Brooks left 
Tuesday, after voting, for Lecanto, 
Fl.&r-They plan to return the first 
of the year to attend to lhe saie 
of their farm. Everett Peck, 
.Eaton coun-cy ::;nenrr, nas aireuU.v 
purchased Brooks' business and is 
carrying on with the help of his 
son, Dick Peck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gross, 
paients of Mrs Lyle Graham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gross, her 
brother and wife, spent Sunday 
with the Lyle Graham Iarruly. 

Lmton R Davidson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Davidson has 
en1olled for his senior year at 
Hillsdale college 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12 
Only $4.95, cash nnd carry, at 
Porter Furniture Co., Eaton Rap
ids. ' TFC 

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Love, for
mer residents here and recently 
living in Albion, have moved to 
Charlot'te where. Love has been 
working for several :nonths 

Old friends of Mal'tm Claffon 
will be glad to know that he is 
out of the hospital and at the 
Cora Archer Convalescent home 

Grand River -Valley Enca:np
ment No. 31 entertaIDed the Grand 
Officers of Encampment Sunday 
llt the I.0.0.F. hall. The meetmg 
was a school of im~truction for 
the du;trict deputys and ass1stants 
of the districts as well as the dist
rict deputies of the lodges. The 

-Ladies Encampment . auxilhary 
served a turker: dinner and enter-•' 4' tained tile visiting ladies. 

- ~ ---
Mrs. Betty Thrush and a neigh

bor, 1 of Shepherd, visited Betty's 
father, William Wiseman, and 
.sister, EU1a MCCpnnell, Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Williams and on Forrest st. 1 in Charlotte. He 
sons of Saginaw spent Friday has been gone from this area for 
night with her moi:her, Mrs. Iu:nt: a long time and has lu::;t touch 
Lee. Mrs. Lee returned Saturday with friends but would now ap
w1th them to spend the week in1 preciate heaf1ng from those who 
Sagma:v. I· remembei~ lum 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horton 
Mrs. Gertie Merritt arid Dorothy of Battle Creek spel}t the week 

called On '.'Mrs. Lula Thuma Tues~ end at the Bill Davidson home. 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Lahr, along 
with other friends from Battle 
Creek, dropped in on Della Cap
ron last Thursday. 

Bernard McConnell and wife 
are in Kentucky tlµs week on 
business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Basler and . 
daµ_ghter of Y-Psilanti spent Sun-~ Start your Christmas shopping 
day yrit:h' Ollie and os'car Johnson at THE GIFr SHOP1 M-99. 
and Lucy Cole. · 44-45C 

Church Youths Plan 
Skating Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean McConnell 
have sold therr home on Sp1cer
ville road and are now living on 
Water street. 

Mr. and Mr~bert MCG1Ivra 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs Myrtie l'IIcGilvxa and:brother 
Charlie 

Edwards - Getler 

The Youth Council of the First 
Methodist church of Eaton Rapids 
announces a new venture m plan
ned recreatlon for the people of 
the church and community. On 
the thlfd Thursday night of ea~h 
month a church-sponsored roller 
skatmg party will be held at the 
Idle Roller rmk m Charlotte from 
seven until 10 pm This party will' 
be open to all age groups in 
the church with spec1al emphasis 
upon family partic1pat1on An',,' 
interested person may attend as 
long as he observes the rules for 
"church-night Parties". A short 
worship service will be held at 
each party and all skaters w1ll 
take part 

The first party will be held on 
Nov 15 Parents with younger 

The home of his grandmother, children ar~ a~ked to meet at the 
Mrs. Della Getter, was the setting church a.t 6.30 p rn. with the chtld
,foi- the nuptials unitmg Harvey_ I ren. F.ar those without trans-
Getter o Route 3 an MJSs nnie or to pro"9"ide a way All drivers lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~~~jjjiiiiiiil f d · Mi portation the ch'utch•will endeav-
Edwards of Kentucky, last Satur- 1 are asked to meet at the church 

FOR ~MART SAMMS 

daf!~ fs0 rh:·soh of Harold Getter- to pick up their loads. 
of Eaton Rapids and Mrs. Bertha 
Getter of Mason. 

The everung rites_ were per
formed by the Rev. Berent Knut
sen before 37 relatives who ar
rived from Mason, Leshe, Albion 
and Lansmg. Attendants were 
the bridegroom's brother and sis
ter, Donald and Carole Getter. 

Following a reception at the 
home, the newlyweds left for a 
week's trip to visit her family m 
Kentucky , When they return 
Getter will continue in partner
ship with his father on the family 
farm and they will make their 
home there. 

Upon their return, hts grand
mother will honor the yotlng 
couple at a shower at her ho:ne. 

The L.A.$. of Grace church will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 14, with 
dinner at 12 o'clock. Everybody 
welcome.' 

The annual meetmg of the 
Congregat10nal church will be 

Fairbanks - Putman 

THE THOMAS STORE IS LQIA.DED 
WITH INEXPENSIVE GIF'FS. SHOP 
AND SELECT 'Now. - A S¥ALL DE
POSIT WILL HOLD. 

Eaton Rapids Dodge No. 63, F 
& A.M. held its regular meetmg 
Monday evening. - Worshipful 
Master Chas W. Bush relinquished 
his station in the East to Senior 
Warden, Het1bert Hope1 with all 
other officers moving up one 
station for the evening. 

held Friday evenmg, Nov. 9, Fel-1;:.============~ Jowsh1p hall Potluck supper at 
7 o'clock, 

Gift Ideas For The Home 
Wall Mirrors - Electric Clocks - Hasaocks 
- Throw Ruga - T!able Lamps. 

Tentative plans were made to 
confer the Entered Apprent1ce 
degree Monday evening, Novem
ber 19, and for the annual com
munication to be held on Monday 
evening, December 31 when of
f1cers for 1957 will be elected and 
appointed. 

During the evenmg, plans were 
submitted for an open installation 
of officers to be held' Saturday 
evenmg, Dec. 8, m the Temple 
All Masons, their families and 
!fiends are mv1ted. -

The East Hamlin Farm Bureau 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Post at their home on Nov. 
14 at 8 p.m Bring table service. 
1957 members~ip dues may be 
paid at this meeting. 

Th~ Goodwill club will meet 
Thursday1 Nov. 8, at the City 
Hall. 

Marriage Licensea 
Miss Tebe Teman, Eaton 

county clerk, halo issued a mar
riage license to Wayne E. Hol· 
landsworth, 19, of Charlotte, and 
Miss Sharon Lee Raymond1 18, 
of Route 6, Charlotte. 

Gambles New 
FALL and .. WINTER 

, DISCOUNT CATALOG 
Over 2000 items at BIG 

'$29'!§ 
from 



Mrs. Tom :McClure 
CORRESPONDENT 

Sadie Post has been with her 
daughter m Leslte this past, week. 

Mrs Herbert Logan went to 
Battle Creek to v1s1t Mrs. Ethel 
Derby, M1 Logun's sister. 

Mr and Mrs. Lester McClure 
and iam1Jy spent Sunday evening 
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McClure 

Mrs Bessie Logan \Vent to 
Potterville to vis1t her .sister, Mrs 
Roy Carter, who has been ill 
from a stroke. • 

Dm1n Galusha lS going lo sr:=hool 
now and feeling pretty good. 

Mr and Mrs Grover Nulf 
were suppe1 guests at wayne 
Galu~li./'5 Saturday. 

The Wayne Galusha family and 
M1·. and Mrs. Percy Schepp from 
Edmore were Sunday evening 
guests at the Jay Thuma home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Manetta 
weu" Sunday dmner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Egare m Jackson 

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Woodman, 
of Shelton, Neb., visited from F.i·1-
day until Wednesday w1th Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Hengstebeck. The 
Wood':nans were on the return 
trlp fron1 Cleveland where they 
attended the Gi-and Chapter ses
~!on of tho Orcli:>r nf th~ Eastern 
Star. Mrs Woodman 1s the Grand 
representative of Ohio m Neb1as-
ka. · 

, Esther Diane Risner, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. E. L. Risner, has 
been admitted to the University 

__ hospital at Ann Arbor £01 obser-

Mrs Fled Frey and LouElla, of I vahon __ 
Vermon!_ville,~ called at the home Pfc. James McCormick; son of 
of Mrs. Ge?rge Merritt Sunday. 

1 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCotmick, 

--- presently stationed in Germany, 
Last week Wednesdey, Mrs. writes his family that Eaton Ra

George Merritt's niece nnd hus- p1ds made the "Stars and Stripes", 
band, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Barney newspaper of the Armed Forces 
of Whittier, Calif, spent the day The Ike and Adlai sundae raceJ 

here at :Miller's was repoitea 
Doug Strang was home from therein by the United Press 

Athens, Ohio, ove1· the week end 
accompaii.led by a friend, David 
Strickland of Youngstown, Oh10 
university played at Kalamazoo 
Saturday and Doug took the op
portunity to visit home. 

Bernard McConnell and wife 
are in Kentucky tl+is week on 
business. 

r.irr. and Mrs. Dean McConnell 
have sold their home on Spicer
v1lle road and are now llving on 
Water street. 

1'lr and Mr~ Brooks left 
Tuesday, after voting, for Lecanto, 
Fla. They plait to return the first 
of the year to attend to the sale 
2_f • the1r f!i~: !v~r~~t _ .~c:_r:=_,~~ 
.C.tl~Vll \;VU.llJ.;f QU<::.Ll .. u., H<>:J a._..,.,. .. ,,. 
purchased Brooks' business and is 
carrying on with the help of his 
son, Dick Peck. 

FOR ~MART SNfAS 
THE THOMAS STORE IS LOADED 
WITH INEXPENSIVE GIFTS. SHOP 
AND SELECT 'Now. A S~ALL DE
POSIT WILL HOLD. 

,./ 

Wall Mirrors - Electric Clocks - HaHocks 
- Throw Rugs - 'flable Lamps. 

-Suggestioos_ For The Kiddies 

Linton R. Davidson1 son of Mr. 
and Mrs John G. Davidson has 
enrolled for his senior year at 
Hillsdale college. 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12 
Only $4 95, cash and carry, at 
r~rter Furniture Co., Eat9n We 

Marriage Licenses 
Miss Tebe Teman, Eaton 

county clerk, has issued a mar
riage license to Wayne E Hol
landsworth, 19, of Charlotte, and 
Miss Sha1 on Lee Raymond, 18, 
of Route 6, Charlotte 

(Doak) 

CLEANERS 

for 
deep-down 

sleeping 
comfort 



''Dream car" design for driving today is offered by Mercury in its completely new 
line for 1957. Representing one of the most extensive model changes in his~ory, tb.e 1?57 

-----Mercury has a unique styling theme highlighted by graceful, .sculpt~ed s~e_j1!~J~c_!iles 
. topping low rear fenders and terminating in massive V-angle tail-lights. En~ly p~w, 

bigger bodies de:sig1il!U especially fur :r-.'Iercury are v;ider and long13r and room.1er: gtv1ng 
'more passenger comfort. Overall height has been reduce_d four inc~"."· yet head room bas 

I been increased two inches. A softer ride, petter handling and roadabihty result from ne:VlY 
, engineered chassis features, which include the industry's flr;S( air-cushion :ear suspe'!8ion, 
,on many models. A choice of a 255 hp. or 290. hp. V-8 engu~e, ls ~ffered m Mercury s 15 
new models in Monterey, Montclair and -station wagon series. Pictured is the Mercury 
Montc!Jlir four-door sedan. 

Mercury Introduces 
'Dream Car' Styling 

Cub Scouts 
Den 11 - Last Tuesday we met 

at Mrs. Gayton's house and maae 
pencil holders. We played foot
ball and said the Prcr.nise. John 
Holmes brought cookies. 

George Hendric}tson 
Keeper of the Buckskin 

We Take Plea•urt In Announcing 
Our Appointment As 

~AME$WAY DEALER. 
In 

SAilU-KQOL 9ULK MILK COOLERS 

Phone 4-3033 

/ 

When out Stamping in .the 1now, don't be fooled by look·alike' 
track loavers. Rabbits and fox squirrels, Scooting through back 
yards and along hedgerows, lea'Vo lraeks that appear similar but 
ua aclually slightly different. The fox and housecal also leil:ve 
similar Jracks. but dose obsetvation tells. which is which. The 
cartoon is by Oscar Warbach. Conservation Department wildlife 
erJis!. 

dividual samplings. We are extending an open invita. 

WOODS BROTHERS , 

, Concrete Gravel-Washed Sand 
Black Dirt - Moving 

(Graduate Technician) - ' 

U~e a spade or trowel to take tion to all 4-Hers and non. 4-Hers 
the samples. Force the shovel to come on over to se'e our dis
vertically to plow depth and bring plays and to be there wh~ we 
out the soil-then throw it away. honor tur 4-H club members. 
The sample should be a thih shav- Honors will go to the County 1007 Water St. Phone 70.41 

f~~e 0~~~n1if~~ ~~;t' ~i;d~.'a 1;'~i I ~;;·'!1~.;~~~~~e~~l'S~,c~.-a~::-;~~~"-~·'f~h~i~Ca~g~-0~1~0l-~ri~p·~=~w~~in~":_-~"~=====~==================:'~·~=================~=~~:::;~~~~~ 
805 South Main Street Phone 4-4501 

. . . 
Good Soil Samples Make Good 
Soil Tests-

Soil testing is a very exacting 
science. The methods of soil test
mg and the chemical processes 
used are very highly developed. 

In fact, they are so highly de
veloped that the biggest var1able 
in the soil test is the soil sample 
itseli. 

The s01l sample consists of about 
a pound of dirt, but there arc 
about two million pounds of dirt 
in each acre of topsoil on your 
farm1 That means that you're 
getting a pretty small part of the 
actual dirt, and makes it more ait
ficult to get a rapresentative sam
ple. 

You'll have to use "your own 
judgment on how much area· a 
sample should represent. Take 
into account differences in tex
t\Jre, topography, drainage, past 
management, and major produc
tion differcmcfls. :_ Sample any 
special areas sepa.r.a,tely. Gener· 
ally, a sa":.nple fo"f'1testing'ShoUld 
be '!nade up . of .~jght W ten • in-

YOU CAN END 
CLOTHES DRYING 
DRUDGERY, NOW! 

the sample in a clean pail and ·~ 
repeat the operation as many . • 
times as necessary. 

Send your completed samples 
to the testin~ laboratory at the 
Extension office in Charlotte a
long with infer.nation on the past 
management of the area and your 
plans for its future. Make sure 
the org1n of your sample is clearly 
indentified. 

The Soil Conservat\on service 
and our office has prepared car
tons to help you in collecting your 
samples. Write or stop at our 
office and we'll provide you with 
!ree cartons: 

INSIDE 
EATON 

~ By , ~ llrry Sommer 

;'.;.,...,·County''. 
4 .. ff Club A1•nt ~ 

, by Jerry Sommer 
· Annual Conference for Extension 

Agents -

Rather than going mto details 
about specific things or sessions 
going on last week at Michigan 
State university, rd like tei 
generalize a bit about our con
ference. 

Russell Mawby, assistant direc· 
tor in charge of 4-H, gave the 4-H 
club agents in· Michigan a very 
good look at things to cilme and 
changes for the better in regard 
to 4-H m Michigan. A close study 
of the 4-H projects and possible 
changes in these to produce a 
more effective program will be 
made in 1957. The results should 
prove to be beneficial to every 
4-H member in Michigan. -

All too often, we concentrate 
on project work and not enough 
on the boy or girl taking a 4-H 
project. The changes to be made 
willwill help to i:nprove the re
sults gained by each 4-H member. 
Leaders will be given more help 
to carry on the 4-H program. 

We agents gained a lot from 
the conference too in learning new 
ways to do our job better and 
more efficiently. 

NO MORE Ht~f/tf 
NO MORE lfUllf 
NO MORI llfl/if 

Also, one of the best parts of a 
conference is the time taken to 
share ideas with agents from 
other counties-generally, I learn 
a lot frO'!ll each of the fellows that 
help me to be a better club agent 

- for Eaton county. Then too, I 
hope 'we in Eaton county have 
hel~ other~ counties by passing 
on some of the things we are mak

~ llm., work and clothes. 
Encl. weather wmiei. Dry dothn ' 
any timt •.. day or night •• , for 
a• littl• OJ a penny a toad! · 

ing progress on. . . . 
Nov. 10 is our Fall Achievement 

program at the 4-H building be~ 
ginning with open hous~ at 7 P·~ 

New kind of Ford makes record ru.n 
of decisive importance to '57 car buyers! 

A new 1957 Ford traveled 50,0QO 
miles at an average speed of better 
than 108 mph •.•. including all pit 
$lops ••• to smash 458 National and 
International records in a single 
test! Never before has. any car been 
so severely tested ••• so successfully 

prove_d ! 

Imagine being able to select a new ear that's 
an exact duplicate of the ear that faced up to 
the most exhaustive endurance test in history 
-and CaIUe across the finish line still fresh 
and eager to GO! 

You don't have to imagine it I For now you 
can have this kind of ear in the new kind of 
Ford for '57. 

Just recently-on th< Bonneville Salt Flats 
in Utah-two new '57 Fords completed such 
a test under supervision of the United States 
Auto Club and the Federation Internationale 
de Automobile. They were Ford-prepared 
pre-production models, exact duplicates of 
the ones your Ford Dealer now has for sale. 

These Fords completed the 50,000 mile run 
in less than 20 days. One averaged 108.16 mph 
for the entire run .•. l;he other oyer 107 mph. 
These averages includt; time for !JU pit stops. 

No such test has ever before been ·tried, let 
alone successfully completed I 

The test shows without qualifii"ltion what 

.. 
-~ • ~ . 

" .. • ,, 

Ford'• 11ew Thunderbird V-S engines• will do. 
But this was no mere demonstration of speed! 
It was a convincing demonstration of the 
superior quality of the whole Ford ear. 
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COME SEI • • .. PORTION, 
YOU'LL SAVI 

AT A&Pl r 

""o 

P,X. STORE-:-lnsulated hunting 1 - BABY CHICKS -
boobi~ all rubber, $12.95 pair. Also1 POULTRY Supplies _,__ Remcdie:i. 
Genu1ne Korean boots $14.95. ·1Chicks from Ray Pay Their Way.u 

45C U. S. Approved - P(tllorum Clean. 
Phone 6381 

FOR SALE-Near Eaton Rapids ..,. . 
Ll.:.. on a lake, 2 bedroom hom'e, fire-· -----~ 

plac~, Pre.akfast b_a£, d~~ "Y"e1!1 ~~_'.?!{ EGGS AND POULTRY, 
septic tank, electnc1ty wUli mo-1 dressed. and llve. · Cl,islom poultry 
dern fixtures. $5500. Terms i! dressing. Willow Brook Farms. 
tlesiff:U. FRIID IfU!'"~T, 505 C~"l:i.l Ph.c!!.e 4-1n55 .• Tames Gruber & 
St., Eaton Rapids Phone 3461. Sons. · 9tfc 

40C 
FRESH EGGS, F.!lliCY FRYERS 
wholesale and retail. Lawrence 
Hyatt, Phone 4-4521. 309 S. Main, 

ltfc 
VITA·GRO LIQillD FERTILI
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Ni
tiogen. Both sold and applied by 
Luman Zimmerman. Phone 4- WANTED-STEADY EGG OUS
:3334, Eaton Rapids. llt.fc TOMERS. Delivery each Friday. 

Fann-fresh eggs 30c - 40c - 47c 
FELT BASE RUGS _ 9 by 12 per dozen. Smiths, Phone 6735. 
Only $4.951 cash and carry, at 42-45P 

1f>orter Flll'niture Co., Eaton Rai>- FOR SALE-25 iB d R k h 1ds. TFC ' arre ac ens, 
~~ $1.00 ilpiece. 25 laying white 

!!'OR sAL• ·H "-• d al O Leghorns, 75c each. P,..lso, green 
·r.r---c e.1,IC..Lor c ves 3 0 wicker settee and one rocking 

to 400 l~s. Stockers and feeders. chair. 4940 Baseline "I'oad,..2. miles 
Steal.Y s S:tockyards at Marshall southeast of Onondaga ..PHILlP 

anir Olivet 35-46C H. ORDING. , . 44-45P 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made In H I w· d 
many sizes "r made to measure e P .ante . 
~~ ~~e~t.;'~~f:'~ ?.~;:J!~ s;i;~~l ~:$;&~wi~di~~tpa~~i1~j(~ 

!
Must be 21 years of age. Phone 

FOR SALE-Eating potatoes. Eaton Rapids 4704. 44-45C 
KELSEY MORGAN, 7703 Clinton 
Trail, Eaton Rapids. 38t!c YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN-25 

to 50 with same selling -experi
VENETIAN BLIND~ made to ence, for Eaton Rapids area. Re
order. Wood, steel or AlJ,.mllnl191 ferences required: Salary and car 
slats. 4;sk-for estimates. MaLipt:n allowance. Call or write Mt. 
Retall Salc1, 239 Hall ·street Ea- H1,1lett at Singer Sewing Machine 
ton Rapldl. _ 1 Uc Co., 309 S. Washington, Lansing. 

t~ IVanhoe 5-4911. 45tfc 

FOR LAUNDRY PIC!Q.:rp ser
vice call Adams Cleaners1 4-1261. 
Communtty Laundry, Cnarlotte, 
phone 393. _ 1 ' 29tfc 

MARKS REST HOME for the 
aged is now open for busiiiess. 
All first floor r.ooms. Practical 
nurse in attendance I as well as 
nurses' aide. Newly redecorated 
quarters. Please phone 4-4281. 

40tfc 

THE GIET SHOP proudly pre
sents "Country Cousin" Studio 
cards. M-99, Phone 4-1331. 

44-45C 

A small deposit will hold your 
layaways at THE GIFT SHOP. 
M-99, Ph. 4-1331 44-45C 

~.X. sToR~ee.our ~ai·ge 'selec- -
t1on of Boys' Jackets with or with- Trad~ - Swap - Boy - Save 
out hoods, $6.49 up. Also red like ?-why - Pay- More ? 

Your-ad here goes to 2,100 homes every week. To send 
a postcard to each of these" homes would cost' you' $421 for 
postage alone. YOU CAN REACH ALL OF THESE 
HOMES Wl'DH A 50c AD HERE! 

Dad15• · · 4'5C I FREE DELIVERY ON MOST 
IF. IT'S MICHIGAN MUTUAL- MERCHANDISE Cards of Th nk 
::;~~a;:o~ I~~~n~u"~.}'.a~:~~ ~Y ~~"a~r;:xc~~~~?t~ ! "''"'" '" 0~~-"" :;, ,,:,.,J Bentley 
3461 Eaton :aa.p1ds. 606 Canal St. town. So come in and satisfy your thanks and appreciatiOn to all 

· 45tfc curiosity and see fhe tremendous who sent flowers cards and gifts 
Mrs. Albert Kemper· 

CORRESPONDENT values to be had. 'Most everything and to all who visited :Ue during 
CUTE KIITENS - Free to goad far the home. I:f you don't see what my stiiy at Sparrow Hospital. 
homes .. Phone 2367, 45C you want, please ask. Special thanks to the parties (School Notes) 
CEMETERY LOTS FOR shE _ I. F. BALDWIN'S who acco:npanied me to thC The children of the Bently 
4 burial lots in Rose Hill Ceme- SECOND HAND STORE hospital that "night also the Eaton school enjoyed a Hallowe'en party Rapids a d M f tb n t Wednesday. Games were played 
tery near the Memorial Gardens 909 S. ft'laln St. n ason °? a ear;ns. and prizes given to the winners. 
For burial. with perpetual care: Phone 9091 or 4-2301 Dick Cater4m5po F f th h"ld h Mr" B rd our a e c ' ren moved t is GlaaR-er Rest Home 

s:- e ean Shufelt, Phone week and wilt go to the Spring- -• 
4-2381. 44-45C Jo I OOl O s t d t h l 

Wanted 
1.:..:.:.+.,-------~:...::.::..::.::::ur~na'.'.'...:~~ce:_::~P::en'.:.".:'.'.a'.'.ur':'.'.a"iy~a.:_:m.~ I wish to thank the nurses and por sc 00 

• • Mary Brown was visited by her 
I doctors for the wonderful care '.!'here will be a baseball game children Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doren, 

WANTED - Old electric razors B • & p f • al they gave me Vlhile I was in Mc- this week, Bentley school will play Mrs. Eva Glassbrook, and William 

FOR SALE-300 Savage with Yam. old razor is worth $7.50 to- U!IDeSS 10 e5SJ00 Laughlin Hospital and special the Perry school. of Ohio. 
pcop sight. _Call 4-

529
1. 

44
t!c ward any new electric shaver a\ thanks to doctor Gary Lowery for Mrs. Merlyn Wilbur and Dick Pearl Shumaker's callers this 

Shimmin Drugs. we give Top Real Estate NICH C his wonderful care he gave me in called on her parents, the Arthur week were her husband O.' E. and 

'GIRLS' COAT & LEGGING 
SETS, $10,95 and $17.95. THE 
GIFT SHOP. M-99 Ph. 4-1331. 

~-45C 
-~----

FOR SALE OR 'TRAD'C' roho-.. Value stamps. 6 tfc OLAS ELE TRIC the Hospital. And thanks for the Kempers, Monday afternoon. ~ .... ; -E.lectrlcal Wiring and Repair- care at home. , .,Mrs. Albert Kemper and Mrs. daughter '.Juanita Thompson, 
Boy, two units and line !or 10 WANTED- LIGHTHAlJLJNG, Applillnces, Stoves, Fixtures Re- Mrs. John Southwick Harold Kemper attended a party granddaughter Vaunda Stanton 
cows. Phone 5865, Eaton Rapids. ashes, rubbish, etc. Interior and H E M IN G E R paired. Emergency repairs. Phone • Thursday evening at the home of and friend Gertrude Hook. 

. 
45

P extenor painting. Odd jobs by. the R I E 4-1071. After five, 2231. 217 South I wish to thank the nurses and Mr. and Mrs. Don Bush. Lila Glassner spent Friday at 
P. X. STORE-Men's Red hooded hour. Also, trees trimmed or cut ea state Main St., Eaton Rapids. ltfc doctors at the hospital Rev. Wine- Miss Lucie I("emper intertained Elk Rapids. 
water repellant hwiting coats d-0wn with power saw. LEO City 1nd Farm Propertleo In . ... . gar and Rev Robinson and neigh- at a :~fallowe'en party Wednesday Mary Daggot's- daughter EYa 
from $!9.

95
. Pants to match tra:n MOOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids "Exchanges a Specialty' tenor-Exterior Painting. Phone bors and friends who sent lovely evemng. Mann has been a frequent visitor; 

$
9 95 

Phone 4-3817. 30tlc '19 s. Main_ Phone 
44831 

Stlc 5315-E~ton Rapids. A. Dillingham cards, flowers and fruit and those John Kemper attended a Hallo- others calling were Maude Olney, · · 45C 
36

tfc who sent food in at home. Humbly ween party at the ho':ne of Mr. and Mrs. Bloomer and Mrs. Maude 

Automoti
.Ve I say, thanks. Mis. Fred Stahl Wednesday after- Davis of Lansing. 

FOR SALE: - Home of late Mrs. KENNETH D WE l\o!l~. Frank Mlllei 45p noon. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Slocum, 
, Jessie Gallup on Maple Stree~ FOJ:!. SALE - 1953 Plymouth R G Hem" · PO RS Mr. Clarence Long is on the sick Sharon Brownell, Virginia Young 

:('l-three bedroom home plus seven stat.an wagon. Good condition. • • mger lnouranoo _Agoncy . ORDER FOR PUSLICATION list this week. . and Ernestine Devenney called 
.r lots if desired, cash or contract, Phone ~911. 44C Completci ln•urance Service Representing '1The Travelers" Fl'NAL ADMINISTRATION Mr. and Mrs. Lester Xennicott on Mae Albertson. 

liberal terms. If interested, Con~ Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate Insurance Companie•. Auta, Gen- ~ ACCOUNT spent a pleasant Sunday visiting William, Ralph, Gregory Siegel 
tact Eaton Rapids Journal Box BUICK'S NEW 57-You ·are in- G1-; also Lite Insurance and •cal Cuualty, Fire, H .. pltal, Life, - state of Mlchloan her sister Mrs. Lawrence Dumas and Thelma Barn., called on their 
302. 44-45C vited, bring the family. See-- Surety Bondi" Bondi, Penional Accident. ThC Probate court for the and husband at Doster. father William. 

Ride-the newest Buick yet. 219 South Main Phone 4-5661 CoJJnty of Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zentmyer Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rearick ~X. STORE-Compasses, Hand Open evenings for yotir con· Phone t48SJ 8tfc I At a session ol said Court held Errol and Norma called on Mr visited their mother Minnie; K~f~;,r&oi:::i~Ji~:sanHdunLantint~ venience. Livingston Motor '-----.,------....;;JI PLACE YOUR HOME or FARM at the Probate omee in th.~ Ci!,r and Mrs. Dorr Paquette Sunday:' Gladys Topliff her father Fred 
ems. , __ 

45
_C Sates, Buick Dealer, Howen: Mich. I"""""";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;,,,,,,,,= with m for listing. Hemlnaer of Cflarlotte, in said County, on Mr. and Mrs. Claude,Bowen and Gal.e; Mr. and M~s ..... Ray Laverty 

lii~=~~~~iiiiiij!iJ!!liiiiiii~ii~"'iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiti5C~ I Real Estate U' the 26th day of October, A. D. Bill spent a pleasent Sunday with their mother .L?the
1 

. , · ~ 1056. their d~1,1ghter Mrs. Carlton War- Wesley Phillips 'o/asT v!stted. Qy. 

C 1
·1 H ·, · Michael Mon~e ·· -~ Hon-0rable Ion c. ner and huoloond. Claude Bill Ruth Rouse, Cele•\10 LeRoy, Mt. ii 

a 
·: e~1·nger's FARM LOANS McLaughlin, Judge of Probate. a:id Carlton, spent the aftefnoou and Mrs: Ar~h~ Midgley and 

INSURANCE 
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS In the Matter of th» Estate ol fishing. on Jake Erie. Mrs. Dons Philbps. 
for FARMERS in INGHAM and CARRIE M" LOVELY Mrs. Claude Bowen called. on M8:rtha _Collins. _and Wesley 

-~ 121 S. Main Phone 74611 . EATON COUNT!ES Opal Deceased Mrs. Lester Kennicott Thursday Phillips en1oyed g1v1ng out treats 

fi~ the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ILOW INTEREST ·'LONG TERM urt Peck he.vm!i= {iled ~said afternoon. for the ,Hcr.:qe to the children-VI co her final admuustrat1on ac- Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goodrich Hollowe en night. 

B B T 
National Farm Loan Au'n. count, and a petition praying for attended the football game Fri-

est 
• R bbe 415 South Cochran the al.1:ow~ce thereof; for the day night at Charlotte. Mrs C b 5 b 

Uys m Own u r Stamps Ch~rlotte, Michigan determmat10~ o! the legal heirs· GiJodrich, Mrs. Willlard Baker u cou 
Phone 1881t a~-law of said deceased, at the and bab1es spent Tuesday with DEN 8 - Last week we had a 

Made to Order Albert O. Mohr, Sec'y .. TreaL tim;e of p.er dea~;. an~ for the Mrs. Grace Baker and sons. Halloween party. Each cub in-
8 .. mp Pads, I nka •nd Marking ass~grunent a7:1d distribution of the Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goodrich vited his motlier and one guest. 

Device• residue ot said estate. - and Sharon enjoyed Sunday din- All C"ubs took part in a_ trick 
, HOLMES STAMP SERVICE· IT JS.O~EJlED. That the 20th qer with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickie. house. This week we started to 

204 E. South St. Phone 46151 Tru-'- Lettenng• d~d ~~~vember, A.D. 1956, at ten Mrs. Lao Kunkel gave a Hallo- make bird feeders., Our De'n Wayne Halmes CJl a o m th~ forenoon, at said ween party for the little totS ~ather, Carl Hammon, helped us. 

DR. J_ B. FOOTE 
Dentist 

Virgil 
Phone 

• PAPER SIGNS 
• SHOW CARDS 
Seb.St!an, 123 S. 
9731. 

Probate Office, be and ls hereby l Wednesday evening John Gt-egg brought refreshments. 
appolnted.

4 

for examining ~nd Clyde Smith and his cousin Ed We put Liberty Bell Get-Out-The 
allowing sai~ account and hearJiii Jones spent Saturday at Detroit. Vote hangers on houses. We 

Main !!laid petition, They took a sight-seeing tri played football. 
IT IS . FURTHER ORDERED, through Belle Isle through th~ 

2Btfc ~at PN~lic ~otice thereof be given tunnel to Windsor ~nd back over 
Y PU cation at a COJ?Y Of thJs the Ambassador bridge During his 

order. for three successive weeks two weeks stay with his c.ousin 
- BULLDOZING 

Also heavy trucking with lowboy 
trailer E. L. Risner. Phone 2366. 

28tfc 

f~:a~i:~al~d~~ of ~arine. ~ Clyde Smrth visi~ed Blue Hole 
papir printJ and ~cul~t~wsin near Fremont, Ohio. 
said -County. 

Ion c. McLaughlin Gir I Scouts 
...: ' Judge of Probat<.! 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING A Trlle Copy 

D • Edith Dickinson 
omcatlc and Commercial Register of Probate. 44-46C 

,Electrical repair, automatic was'h-
er and dryer Service. George Washin&t:on's second in-

augural address is the shortest an 
SQUIRES SERVICE record. ' 

Route 3 Eaton Rapids Ph. 6479 
Use .Journal Liners 

Services 


